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CHAPTER 5 

HABITAT USE 

5.1 Introduction 

A suitable habitat provides an animal shelter, food, protection and also caters to its 

evolutionary expectations for fitness (Krebs, 1985). An understanding of the habitat 

use of an animal is basic to prescribing habitat management. 

There has been several general and anecdotal description of red panda habitat. 

Pocock (1941) stated that red panda in the Lichiang range of Yunnary, was a forest 

dweller upto 11 DOD ft (3333.3 m). Sowerby (1932) described red panda habitat as 

being highly rugged mountainous terrain cove.red with typical Himalayan vegetation 

and further west, red panda was known to occupy the temperate forest. 

In the recent times, three .studies (Johnson eta!., 1988; Yonzon and Hunter, 1989 

and R~id el a!., 1991) have added a great deal of information on the habitat use and 

preference of red panda in the· wild. Yonzon and Hunter (1989) reported that the red 

panila preferred the fir-jhapra (a bamboo species) habitat type out of the five habitat 

types in the Langtang National Park. They found the red panda to have a strikingly 

narrow range of preferred range of habitats. Yonzon and Hunter (1989) were of the 

opinion that close proximity to water could be a basic requirement. Home range of 

the red panda in the Langtang National Park was found to vary between 1.02-9.62 

km2 with males having larger home ranges than females. They also found that 

females living in the marginal habitats had larger home ranges than females in the 
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optimal habitat. Radio-locations of this study also indicated that the red panda were 

found at highest altitudes between late August and mid-September and at the lowest 

between November and mid-December. Red panda primarily rest above gro1,1nd on 

trees and it was recorded at a height of about 10 m in fir trees, Abies spectabilis in 

summer and monsoon, Juniper recurva, Betula uti/is, Acer sterculiaceum and 

Rhododendron campanulatum upto 7 m in winter (Yonzon and Hunter, 1989). 

In describing a red panda habitat, Johnson eta/. (1988) assumed that there was no 

apparent relationship between high use areas of red panda and forest canopy, 

degree of slope and other environmental variables. They were of the opinion that the 

dominant feature appeared to be a patch of live bamboo providing cover. They also 

found red panda to focus their activity at certain sites and quantified the number of 

logs, stumps, small faecal piles and latrine at such focal points of activities. They 

also measured such parameters at the rest sites. Water or drinking sites were found 

only in two of the eight sites and bamboo ·patches associated with the centers of red 

panda activities averaged 0.71 ± 0.54 ha. 

Rid eta/. (1991) reported a home range of 0.94 km 2 -1.11 km2 for the red panda in 

the Wolong National Park, China. They found that the use of space by the red panda 

markedly increased in April. They also recorded a difference between the use of 

space by the male and the female individuals. For the female, the range markedly 

decreased during May, June (late pregnancy), and showed an increase of space 

during lactation. The pandas (male and female) expanded their range in November. It 

was also seen during this study that the use of elevated substrates for defecation 
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was significantly higher than the unelevated or the forest floors. An estimation of the 

habitat quality showed that the bamboo leaves in the clear cut and the mixed forest 

habitats had a higher nutritive value than the other three habitats in the study area. 

Clear cut and the mixed forest were the habitats used by the red pandas. 

Despite these studies in the wild, information on habitat use and preference by red 

panda over larger part of its entire distribution range, still remain obscure. In order to 

prescribe effective management strategies for the red panda, it is important to 

generate sufficient information on habitat use. This chapter presents and discusses 

the results of the habitat study of the red panda in the Singhalila National Park. 

5.2 Methods 

In order to study the habitat use pattern by the red panda in the Singhalila National 

Park, twelve transects, described in detail in Chapter 4, Table 4.2, were monitored 

on a monthly basis for quantification of presence of red panda and its signs. Each 

point of red panda sighting or indirect evidence (pellet group), encountered during 

monitoring was marked and the area around each location was then quantified 

(Animal Centered Plot) using the ten tree method for recording habitat factors. Along 

with the Animal centered plot, four additional random plots were also established in 

four cardinal points from the center of the Animal centered plot. Random distances 

(>20 to 250 paces) were generated for · establishing these random plots at four 

directions. Within these plots. habitat variables such as altitude, habitat type, general 

habitat. topography, aspect, slope angle, tree species, canopy cover were recorded. 

Shrub species and shrub cover. were quantified by placing 3 m 2 quadrat. Bamboo 

species. their number. cover and average height were also quantified in the same 3 
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ni 2 quadrat. Ground cover was sampled in two, 1 m2 quadrats. placed at ·two 

corners of the 3 m2 plot. Slope was measured using an Abney's level. Canopy cover 

was recorded using a 60 em long pipe, 1" in diameter. The percent of cover seen 

through the pipe was recorded at an interval of two paces at five points. The readings 

at five points were-taken at four directions from the centre of the sample plot. The 

percent cover was categorised into 0-25, >25-50, >50-75, > 75-100. The total of 20 

readings was then summed to obtain the average canopy cover. Bamboo, other 

shrubs and ground species cover were estimated subjectively. Registration of the 

number and general note of the various types of substrates used by the red panda 

was made. 

5.3 Analyses 

Principal component factoring is one of the most powerful·and versatile multivariate 

techniques which summarises a large and a complex set of data, finds the 

interrelationships between the variables and also has an interpretation role (Kaghen, 

1989). A data matrix of 438 plots (117 animal centred plots and-321 random plots 

and 9 variables each) was analysed using Principal component factor analysis, in 

order to understand the red panda-habitat relationship following Hamilton (1998). 

The analysis was first conducted to reduce the data set and .get factors which would 

account for the .maximum variance in the data set. Only the· factors with eigen values 

of more than one were taken into account. The animal centred and the random plots 

were then ordinated or positioned in the hypothetical species space in which the 

factors were used as coordinates. In order to get information on the spatia-temporal 

use of the habitat, the ordination of the plots were done on a seasonal basis. The 
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habitat types .and the general habitat types were also ordinated in the same space. 

The results were then compared to .get a clear picture of the habitat use by the red 

panda in the study area. The first two factors were used as coordinates to analyse .... ,. . 

the habitat use fur all the four seasoris. Logistic regression was also performed on 

the data set (pooled for all four seasons) to classify the animal centered and the 

random plots (Hamilton, 1998). Raw data were transformed into their natural 

logarithms and percentages converted to arcsine following Zar (1984). Such 

transformation of the data is employed to reduce skew and linearise relations among 

the variables (Hamilton, 1998). 

Utilization of the habitats in proportion to its availability by the red panda ·was 

determined following Nue eta/. (1974) and Byers eta/. (1984) and the analysis was 

performed using the program PREFER (Prasad and Gupta, 1992). A chi-square 

· contingency matrix was used to detect significant differences in the use of different 

habitat types across the seasons following Fowler and Cohen (1986). A habitat use 

index was computed by dividing the percent of pellet groups observed in each habitat 

type by the percentage of km distance traversed in each habitat during different 

seasons (Hess and Swart, 1940; Piennar 1969; Petrides, 1975; Fagen, 1988). 

A series of !-tests and Mann-Whitney U-tests were applied to detect differences 

between the animal centered and random plots for all four se·asons using all habitat 

variables. Factors were scored and _subjected to Man-Whitney U-test to compare the 

animal used and the random plots. Factor scores in multivariate analysis are linear 

composites which is treated as a variable (Hamilton, 1998). To test the significance 
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of the use different habitat attributes, data was subjected to chi square test. Oneway 

ANOVA was used to determine the difference in the vegetation of different aspects. 

All the statistical analysis were done using the statistical program, Stata 5.0 (1997) 

and SPSS (Norussis, 1994). 

5.4 Available habitat types 

The available vegetation map of the study area delineates five major habitat types in 

the study area, which are Upper hill miscellaneous forest, Silver fir forest, Alpine pure 

rhododendron forest, Pure bamboo patch and others (plantations and blank area). 

(1) Upper hill miscellaneous forest: incorporates the Oak and the Mixed forest. 

(a) Oak forest: This is a habitat dominated by Quercus pachyphylla with 

undercanopy species such as Litsaea e/ongata and Rhododendron species 

especially R. griffithianum, R. arboreum. The understorey shrub layer has 

Arundinaria mating. 

(b) Mixed Forest: As the forest types change from Oak to Broad-leafed deciduous 

forest, Quercus sp. gets associ.ated with deciduous species such as the Sorbus, 

Litsaea, Vitex, Magnolia, Acer spp. and these associations form a number of 

vegetation types. Thereafter, the forest becomes Broad-leafed deciduous forest. 

Mixed forest includes both the Oak deciduous forest and the Broad-leafed deciduous 

forest. A number of vegetation types are found in the Mixed forest such as: 

i. Rhododendron forest- where the Rhododendron species such as the R. falconeri 

locally known as the Korlinga dominates and found in association with the deciduous 

species such as Sorbus, Litsaea, Vitex, Ace and Meliosma spp. 
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ii. Syrnplocos forest- Symplocos sp. which is usually an undercanopy species 

dominates in this habitat type. Symplocos sp. usually do not grow to the height of 

trees like Quercus, Acer, Sorbus, Magnolia species. They are found in higher density 

(chapter 3). 

ii. Daphnephyllum forest- Daphnephyllum himalaense is also medium sized 

evergreen tree which is especially dominant in the Kaiyakatta area. These trees are 

also found in fairly good density. 

(2) Silver-fir forest: This habitat type has the dominant association of Abies densa, 

Betula uti/is and Rhododendron spp. with understorey of A.aristata. Important 

associations observed within this forest type are: 

(a) Fir-birch-rhododendron forest 

(b) Fir forest- Dominated by mature Abies densa trees. 

(c) Fir-rhododendron-forest- This habitat type is actually the Broad-leafed coniferous 

forest below 3300 m. 

(3) Alpine pure rhododendron- This habitat type is composed of stunted trees of R. 

campanulatum. 

( 4) Bamboo patch- This habitat type are pure patches of bamboo which has invaded 

areas, as secondary growth which has been destroyed by fire. 

(5) Others- include plantations and blank areas. Blank areas are found in the 

subalpine region and have been formed due to excessive grazing.· 

The vegetation changes with top_ography, aspect, soil, various biotic pressures. Some 

of the finer divisions of the broad habitat types noticed and recorded in the sample 

plots as general habitat are- pure Rhododendron patch (Gairibans), open area of the 

Oak forest, Rhododendron dominated deciduous forest. Symplocos forest, 
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Daphnephyllum forest, open area of the Mixed forest, open area of the Subalpine 

forest, were all finer divisions of the broad vegetation types and were noted down for 

each habitat sample plot. These are referred to as general habitat type in the text. 

5.5 Results 

5.5.1 Habitat selection: The red pand<;~ was found to be using only two of the 

available habitats in high frequency. The analysis for the preference of habitat by 

the red panda in the study area, following Nue et at. (1974) and Byers eta/. (1984) 

was carried out on a pooled data of pellet groups for all seasons. Table 5 .. 1 provide . 

the details of the proportional availability and the proportional use of the habitat 

types by red panda in the study area, along with. the Bonferroni confidence intervals 

to detect the significant differences. The results in Table 5.1 show that the Upper hill 

miscellaneous forest and the Silver fir forest are utilized more than the proportion of 

their availability indicating a preference for these habitat types. 

5.5.2 Habitat use index: The results presented in the above section (5.5.1) 

obscures the seasonal use of the habitat types and also the use of other sub-habitat 

types such as the oak forest, mixed forest, fir-birch-rhododendron, fir-rhododendron, 

fir patch within the broad habitat types. However, it was not possible to work out 

fairly accurate areas of sub-habitat types within the broad habitat types. Including all 

the sub-habitat types, seven habitat types were observed in the study area. Pellet 

groups in seven habitat types across four seasons were subjected to a chi-square 

test and a habitat use index was computed for each habitat type for different 

seasons. The results of the chi-square tests to detect the difference in the use of 
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Table 5.1 Selection of habitat by red panda in the study area 

Habitat type Area Observed Expected Expected prop. Bonferroni confidence 
km2 usage usage interval at 0.05 level 

Silver fir forest 2.75 98 22.49 0.112 0.394 0.576 •• .... .... .... Alpine Rhododendron 0.75 1 7.20 0.031 0.000 0.028* 

Bamboo 10.0 4 81.60 0.408 0.010 0.090* 

Middle hill forest 5.50 9.3 44.80 0.224 0.345 0.525 •• 

Others 5.50 4 44.80 0.224 0.000 0.046* 

Chi square, X~ = 422.32 

•• = Used more than available 

• = Used less than expected 



Table 5.2 Hal:iitat use index of red panda for pre monsoon 

' 
?.': 

Habitat type No. of pellet-groups % pellet-group %distance HUI 

Oak Forest 9 7.5 34.6 0.22 

Mixed Forest 40 33.3 28.21 1.18 

Fir-birch-Rhododendron 52 43.3 15.02 2.8 

Fir-Rhododendron 16 13.3 7.69 1.73 

Fir patch 2 1.67 7.69 0.23 

~ Alpine Rhododendron Pure 1 0.83 5.12 0.16 

Bamboo patch 0 0 1.28 0 

Table 5.3 Habitat use index of red panda for monsoon 

Habitat type No. of pellet groups %pellet group %distance HUI 

Oak forest 0 0 34.6 0 

i'(- Mixed forest 29 78.37 28.21 2.85 

Fir-birch-rhododendron 3 8.3 15.02 0.55 

Fir-rhododendron 0 0 7.69 0 

Fir patch 0 0 7.69 0 

Alpine Rhododendron pure 0 0 5.12 0 

Bamboo patch 4 8.57 1.28 8.67 
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-x Table 5.4 Habitat use index of red panda for postmonsoon 

Habitat type No. of pellet groups %pellet group %distance HUI 

Oak forest 1 4.00 34.62 0.12 

Mixed forest 14 56.00 28.21 1.98 

Fir-birch-rhododt~mdron 10 40 15.02 2.66 

Fir-rhododendron 0 0 7.69 0 

Fir patch 0 0 7.69 ·o 

Alpine Rhododendron pure 0 0 5.12 0 

Bamboo patch 0 0 1.28 0 

Table 5.5 Habitat use index of red panda for winter 

Habitat type No. of pellet groups %pellet group % distance HUI 

Oak forest 1 2.04 34.62 0.05 

·tf-
Mixed forest 23 46.98 28.21 1.66 

Fir-birch-rhododendron 3 26.5 15.02 1.76 

Fir-rhododendron 12 24.49 7.69 3.18 

Fir patch 0 0 7.69 0 

Alpine Rhododendron Pure 0 0 5.12 0 

Bamboo patch 0 0 1.12 0 
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Fig.5.1 Habitat use index of red panda 
in different seasons 
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habitat types showed a statistically significant difference in the use of habitat types 

during all the four seasons (premonsoon: r. 2 = 17.49, df=6, p < .05; monsoon: x 2 = 

20.61, df = 6, p < .01; postmonsoon: x 2 = 14.89, df = 6, p < .05; winter: x 2 = 27.43, 

df = 6, p <.01). 

Fagen (1988) contended that the habitat value will be directly related to 

use/availability ratios whenever animals are free to choose the habitat that confers 

the greatest fitness. The habitat use index (HUI) was computed by dividing the 

percent pellet groups found in one season in a particular habitat type by the percent 

of distance traversed in that habitat to come across the in~irect evidences. Details of 

the HUI has been presented in Table 5.1 and Figure 5.1. For the premonsoon 

season HUI was the highest for the Fir-birch-rhododendron forest (2.8) followed by 

the Fir-rhododendron forest (1.73), Mixed forest (1.18) and Oak forest (0.22) with no 

evidence of the animal in the bamboo patch. During monsoon, the bamboo patch 

was used and had a high habitat use index of 8.67 while 2.85 for the Mixed forest. In 

the postmonsoon, the Fir-birch-rhododendron forest had HUI of 2.66 followed by the 

mixed forest with 1.98. In winter, Fir-rhododendron forest has the highest HUI of 3.18 

followed by the Mixed forest (1.66), Fir-birch-rhododendron forest (1.76) and Oak 

forest (0.05). 

5.5.3 Seasonal pattern of habitat use 

The ·Principal factor analysis extracted factors from the data set for all the four 

seasons. Although the variance in the data set differed for each season, the first and 

second factors for all seasons had very high loadings and positive correlation with 
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bamboo height, bamboo cover and tree cover (canopy cover), tree density 

respectively. These two factors formed the axis 1 and 2 respectively of the 

ordination. Axis 1 represents areas with higher bamboo, lower tree density and 

diversity which as seen in Chapter 3 is found in the higher altitudes. Axis 2 is a 

gradient which represents the temperate region, with higher tree density. 

Logistic regression followed by the classification table showed the model correctly 

classified the plots by 76 %. Canopy cover, bamboo height and bamboo cover 

significantly contributed to this classification (Table 5.6). A series of !-tests, between 

all the vegetation variables of the habitat (pooled data for all seasons) also showed 

that canopy cover, bamboo height and bamboo cov,er to be significantly different 

(canopy cover: t= 3.36, p < 0.001; bamboo height: t= 2.49, p < .01; bamboo cover: t= 

4.274, p < .001) between animal centered plots and the random plots. 

5.5.3.1 Premonsoon: Principal component analysis extracted three components for 

premonsoon which accounted for 68% of the variance in the data set (Table 5.7). 

The ordination of the animal centered and random plots in the variable· space with 

factor 1 and factor 2 showed the animal centered plots to be widely distributed in 

space and evidences found in all habitat types (Figure 5.2). This indicated a wider 

movement and use of space by the red panda during premonsoon. This is also 

supported by the fact that mOfe evidences of red panda were found during this 

season and in all zones and habitat types (Table 5.2). 

Mann-Whitney U-test to test the differential use of the animal centered and random 

plots during premonsoon, using all variables showed that bamboo cover and canopy 
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cover contributed significantly to the difference (bamboo cover: z= -3.040 p < .01; 

canopy cover: z=.2.93, p <.01) (Table 5.11). Factor scores tested for the differential 

use of the two plot types showed that factor score 1 significantly contributed to the 

differentiation (z= -2.96, p < 0.01) (Table 5.12) 

5.5.3.2 Monsoon: Results of factor analysis for monsoon data had four 

components with more than one eigen values. The first three factors accounted for 

66.23% of the total variance in the data set (Table 5.8). The first two factors, against 

which the plots were plotted, accounted for 51.55% of variance. Figure 5.3 clearly 

shows the distribution of the red panda in the areas of high bamboo cover and low 

tree cover or comparatively open areas and bamboo patches . 

Mann-Whitney U-tes! showed that the bamboo cover, shrub cover and tree density 

significantly differed between the animal used plots and the random plots with the 

animal plots having higher bamboo. cover than the random plots. (bamboo cover, z= 

2.37 , p < .01; shrub cover, z= 2.41, p < .01; tree density, z = 1.926, p < .05) (Table 

5.11 ). The factor score 1 significantly differentiated (z= -2.4, p <0.05) the two plot 

types (Table 5.12). 

5.5.3.3 Postmonsoon: For postmonsoon, the first two factors accounted for 55% of 

variance (Table 5.9) and the first three factors accounted for 69.16% of the variance. 

The positions of the plots in the variable space suggest that red panda were using 

areas with high canopy cover. In the temperate forest the animal was found in the 

Rhododendron, Symplocos and Daphnephyllum forests. As seen from the 

ordination (Figure 5.4), there is a shift of the subalpine habitats into the space of 
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Table 5.8 Factor. loadings and the variance shown by the Principal 
Component analysis on the habitat variables for the 
monsoon season 

Factor Loadings 

Variables II Ill 

~· Altitude · 0.478 -0.429 0.242 

Canopy Cover 0.246 0.826 . -0.166 

Bamboo cover 0.811 -0.069 0.079 

Bamboo density 0.653 0.123 0.320 

Bamboo height 0.717 0.271 0.280 

Shrub density -0.193 0.196 0.773 

Shrub cover 0.590 -0.029 0.549 

Tree diversity -0.204 0.872 -0.005 

%Variance 29.55 22.00 14.68 

·.:t 
Eigen values 2.36 1.76 1.17 

% Cumulative variance 66.23 
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Table 5.9 Factor loadings and the yariance shown by the 
Principal Component analysis on the habitat 
variables for the postmonsoon season 

Factor Loadings 

Variables II Ill 

Altitude 0.161 -0.687 -0.405 
-<f. 

Canopy Cover 0.341 0.802 -0.130 

Bamboo cover 0.866 -0.048 0.244 

Bamboo density 0.647 -0.107 0.054 

Bamboo height 0.715 0.008 0.511 

Shrub density -0.456 0.146 0.694 

Shrub cover -0.743 0.097 0.199 

Tree density 0.109 0.805 -0.349 

%Variance 32.20 22.62 14.34 

,:r 
Eigen values 2.57 1.80 1.14 

%Cumulative variance 69.16 
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.Table 5.10 Factor loadings and the variance shown by the 
Principal Component analysis on the habitat variables 
for the winter season 

Factor Loadings 

Variables II Ill 

Altitude 0.214 -0.612 -0.320 

Canopy Cover 0.408 0.732 -0.127 

Bamboo cover 0.849 -0.100 -0.386 

Bamboo density 0.507 0.033 0.379 

Bamboo height 0.670 0.063 0.540 

Shrub density -0.433 0.171 0.620 

Shrub cover -0.709 0.175 0.396 

Tree diversity 0.174 0.754 -0.386 

%Variance 29.50 17.74 16.16 

Eigen values 2.36 1.41 1.29 

%Cumulative variance 63.40 
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higher tree cover and higher bamboo cover. This shows that the animals in the 

subalpine zone were also using areas of higher tree and bamboo cover. 

Shrub cover and bamboo density significantly differed between animal used and the 

random plots (Bamboo density: z= 1.97, p< .05; shrub cover, z= 3.00, p< .05; canopy 

cover: z=2.13, p <.05) (Table 5.11). However, none of the three factor scores 

significantly differentiated the animal used and random plots (Table 5.12). 

5.5.3.4 Winter: Results of the factor analysis extracted three components which 

had a variance of 63.40 %. The first two factors accounted for 47.24% variance in the 

data (Table 5.1 0). Bamboo cover is seen to govern the distribution of the animal, 

both in the subalpine and the temperate zone. Most of the evidences (pellets and 

pellet groups) were found on the ground, paths on slopes and ridges during the 

winter season. These are comparatively open areas. This use of space is reflected in 

the ordination (Figure 5.5) with some plots in the low tree cover, low bamboo and 

high tree cover and low bamboo areas. In the subalpine zone, evidences of red 

panda were mostly found in the Silver fir-rhododendron forest, around 3300 m. In the 

temperate zone the animal was found in the deciduous, Oak, Rhododendron, 

Symp/ocos and Quercus deciduous forests. The distribution was wider as compared 

to the monsoon and the ·postmo.nsoon season. 

Bamboo cover was found to be significantly higher in the animal centered plots (z= 

1.86, p< .05) and shrub cover significantly lower (z = 2.68, p< .01) (Table 5.11). 

The third factor score which represent shrub cover or open areas significantly 

differentiated (z=2.23, p < O.O(i) the two plot types (Table 5.12). 
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Table 5.11 Results of Mann-Whitney U-tes! comparing animal centered 
and random plots in different seasons 

Habitat variables Premonsoon Monsoon Postmonsoon Winter 

Tree density NS * NS NS 

.-+, Shrub density NS NS NS NS 

Bamboo density NS NS * NS 

Bamboo height NS NS NS NS 

Bamboo cover •• •• NS * 

Canopy cover NS NS NS NS 

Canopy height NS NS NS NS 

Grass cover NS Ns' NS NS 

Shrub cover NS * * * 

• = p <.05 
,"f •• = p <.01 

NS = non significant 
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5.5.4 Use of some of the habitat attributes 

5.5.4.1 Aspect: The data indicate an overall preference of the northern aspect (52 

%) (x 2 = 46.01, df=3, p < .05). Seasonal occurrence of the red panda and red panda 

evidences in different seasons are presented in Figures 5.6 a, b, c and d. In 

premonsoon all the eight aspects were found to be used with a higher proportional 

use of the northeast aspect (x' = 45.37, df=3, p< .05). During monsoon, the south 

and south west aspects were not used whereas the north east and northern aspects 

were used in equal proportion (x' = 39.18, df=3, p <0.05). During the postmonsoon 

season the northern aspect was. used the most (x'= 12.3 df = 3, p <0.05). Utility of 

the northern aspect was higher during winter (X'= 29.68, df=3, p<0.05). Considering 

the fact that all the aspects have equal chances of being available in the study area, 

the preference for the northern aspect is not random. The use of northern aspect by 

the red panda was also reported by Yonzon et at., (1995). 

A oneway ANOVA analysis to see the difference between the vegetation of the 

different aspects showed that the bamboo height (F= 2.26, p = .003, Barlet's chi 

square = 11.67, p=0.554) and canopy cover (F= 1.46, p = 0.0029, Barlet's chi square 

= 11.34, p = 0.914) significantly contributed to the difference in the vegetation of the 

different aspects .. 

5.5.4.2 Altitude : The mean altitude used by the red panda was found to be 

3063±231 with a range of 2600 m-3600 m . 
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· Table 5.12 Mann Whitney U-tes! for the factor scores of animal plot and random 
plots. 

Premonsoon Monsoon Postmonsoon Winter 

Factor Score 1 •• • NS NS 

Factor Score 2 NS NS NS NS 

Factor Score 3 NS NS NS • 

• = p <.05 
•• = p <.01 
NS = Non significant 

Table 5.13 Use of different substrates for defecation by the red panda in the 
study area, during different seasons 

Substrates 

Tree Ground Rock Others 

Seasons 

Premonsoon 70% 16.4% 6.7% 6% 

Monsoon 54% 43.5% 0 0 

Postmonsoon 80.7% 11.52% 7.6% 0 

Winter 29% 45.9% 18.9% 5.4% 

Others- include fallen logs, stumps and tree hole. 
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5.5.4.3 Use of various substrates: The different substrates used for 

defaecation were trees, ground or the forest floor, fallen logs, stumps and tree holes 

{Table 5.13). Trees were the most preferred site for defecation ( x' = 180.00, df = 

3, p < .01). Use of forest floor was higher during monsoon and winter. Only one 

evidence of the use of tree hole was found during premonsoon. 81.25 % of the 

sightings were made on trees and rest on the ground. 

5.5.4.4 Tree species used: Details of the tree species used by the red panda is 

presented in Table 5.14. The maximum number of times red panda seen were on 

Silver fir (Abies densa) and Quercus pachyphylla tree followed by Rhododendron 

spp. The maximum number of red panda pellet groups were on Betula uti/is followed 

by Sorbus cuspidate and Abies densa. Some of the other important trees used for 

defecation by the red panda were Quercus pachyphyl/a, Rhododendron spp., /lex 

sp., Osmanthus sp. and trees supporting the saprophytic tree locally known as 

Lahare Tenga. 

5.6 Discussi.on 

"We must be careful to define the perpetual world of the animals in question before 

we begin to postulate the mechanism of habitat selection."- Krebs (1985). The 

distribution and abundance of red panda in different zones and areas was discussed 

in the three altitude zones viz. 2600m- 2800 m, >2800 m- 3100 m, and >3150 m-

3600 m and areas viz. Gairibans, Kaiyakatta-Kalipokhari, Sandakphu in chapter 4. 

Now in this section, the ecology of space utilization by the red panda is discussed. 

The red panda was found to use only two broad habitat types in greater frequency. 
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Table 5.14 Percent frequency of sightings and pellet-groups found 

on different tree species in the study area 

Tree species Sightings Pellet-group 
(percent) (percent) 

Abies desna 28 10.38 

Acersp. 0 4.09 

Betula uti/is 8 24.21 

' ,_;,( flex sp. 4 10:5 
' 

Lahare tenga*+any tree 0 5.15 

Magnolia campbe/lii 12 3.09 

Osmanthus sauvis ·4 5.15. 

Quercus pachyphyl/a 24 9.09 

Rhododendron spp. 16 9.5 

Scheff/era impressa 4 2.06 

Serbus cuspidate . 0 19.58 

Serbus microphyl/a 0 1.03 

~ 
1.03 Vitex heterophylla 0 . 

*Local name 
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The technique of habitat analysis used in this study requires a sufficiently large 

sample size in order to assure a reasonable approximation to the chi-square 

distribution (Nue et at:, 1974 and Byers eta/., 1984) . Byers et at. (1984)·states that 

he had an expected usage of five for his study which ensures that an adequate 

sample size was taken. Therefore, in order to fulfill the assumptions of the technique, 

the data was pooled for the habitat analysis of the present study. 

In factor analysis insightful meaning of the factors is one of the greatest advantage of 

the analysis and it is important to study the variables which define a factor and 

understand the essence and meaning of the factors (Kachigan, 1989). In the present 

case, a fairly good idea of the composition and structure of the vegetation in the 

study area (chapter 3), other data sets and field observations has helped to 

understand and interpret the factors. The ordination of the plots and the· general 

habitat types in the variable space made it easy to visualize the distribution of red 

panda and the factors governing the distribution. 

The ordination technique has also shown the use of finer habitat areas for example 

·open area' which otherwise could have been overlooked when only broader habitat 

types are considered. These ·open areas' are formed due to the past disturbances of 

grazing, lopping, logging and presence of cattle sheds within the forests. 

5. 6.1 Habitat selection: From the univariate as well as the multivariate analysis 

used, higher bamboo height, canopy and bamboo cover emerge out to be the 

important habitat components governing the use of habitats by the red panda as 

compared to the random plots. The technique of habitat preference analysis 
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described by Nue eta/. (1974) is met with many criticisms, particularly because the 

analysis largely depend on the proportion of habitats and a slight change in this 

proportion could change the results (Johnson, 1980 and Porter and Cf1urch, 1987). 

The habitat use index which was computed is extremely simple in comparison to 

other statistical methods available for habitat analysis. This index however, projects 

the correct picture of the observations made in the fie[d, a criteria which is very 

important. The rankings of- 'high', 'medium', 'low' and 'none' use of the habitat is 

important a·nd adequate for most management concerns. 

Thus, keeping in view the limitations discussed above, .it would be appropriate to 

state that the Silver-fir forest and the Middle hill miscellaneous forest ( Mixed forest 

portion of it) was used more in relation to the other available habitat types, rather 

than emphasize that the habitats were 'preferred' or ·avoided'. 

Question arises as to why was the oak forest which offered equally good habitat not 

used as frequently as the other habitats ? There could be many reasons. Red panda 

is a difficult animal to study in the wild due to its quiet and elusive habits. Because of 

the infrequent sightings, the study was mainly based on indirect evidences which is a 

drawback of this study. Hence, I would avoid exaggerated explanations. An apparent 

reason which however would need further investigations in future is as follows: The 

·transects representing the Oak forest were between two roads- MR road and the 

PWD road (Figure 2.2). The MR road is a wide motorable road which was 

constructed in the 1970s. During the construction of the road, the slopes were 

blasted, large proportion of the vegetation cleared and a large number of labourers 
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resided in the area causing large scale disturbance to the flora and fauna of the area. 

Locals, report seeing red pandas in the area around the time of the road 

construction. It is possible that the red panda population was disturbed during this 

time and the oak forest and the species has not recolonised these areas. Some 

animals do not occupy all their potential range even though they are able to disperse 

into.the unoccupied areas, an individual behaviour which limits the distribution of the 

species (Krebs, 1985). Alternatively, it could also be that the density of the red 

panda is so low that the sub adults do hot disperse but get accommodated in areas 

where they are born. Moreover, red panda is known to have long gestation period, 

low fecundity and postnatal growth. This makes the species vulnerable because the 

recovery of the species population will be slow after the population is disturbed even 

if the staple food resource is present significantly (Gittleman, 1989). 

The Fir-patch also has a low HUI. The transect which passes through this patch is 

primarily north facing. It was extremely difficult and risky to monitor this transect 

during heavy snowfall. Thus the less amount of search effort in this transect could 

account for the encounter of fewer evidences in the area. Alpine pure rhododendron 

was not found to be used which could be due to the sapling II (> 1m height and < 

31.5 em gbh) or size class 3 ( ~ 31.5 cm-70 em gbh) types of trees present in these 

patches. This habitat type is also bereft of bamboo understorey. 

5.6.2 Seasonal pattern of habitat use: 

The distribution of the plots in the entire space of the variable space during 

pre monsoon indicated the greater movement of the animal and greater use of space. 
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An expanded range of the red panda in the Wolong around ·this season is also 

reported by Reid eta/. (1991). This is also indicated by the use of six out of seven 

habitat types in the study area. 

During monsoon, most of the evidences cif the red panda were found in the 

temperate region. It can be seen from the ordination (Figure 5.3) that there is a shift 

of the'temperate forest (high tree cover, high bamboo) to the subalpine space (low 

tree cover, high bamboo). T~is shift indicates that the animals, even in the temperate 

zone were in and using areas of low tree cover, but high bamboo cover, especially 

the. bamboo patches. Fog, during this season reduces visibility and all the sightings 

were done in comparatively open areas. This also could contribute to the ordination 

of animal used sites in space of open areas. Animal evidences in the bamboo 

patches during this period obviously indicates the use of the area for bamboo shoots 

which forms an important supplement in red panda diet during this period. The use of 

the Rhododendron forest as seeri in the ordination figure here needs explanation. 

There is a pure rhododendron patch in the Gairibans area, which has no understorey, 

no bamboo or any other shrubs. The Animal centered plot is seen to be ordinated in 

this vegetation type, because of a sighting of red panda here. The animal was seen 

to be traveling through the patch. This patch makes a transit between transect 2 and 

transect 4 in Gairibans. It was seen walking towards transect 4. The sighting might . . ' -

not reflect the habitat use, although it does document the presence of the animal in 

the area. Information on habitat use based on the direct sighting reflects the habitat 

usage only at the time of observation and possible source of error may be due to 

infrequent or chance sightings (Khan, 1993). HUI values indicated that, Mixed forest 
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and the bamboo patch were the most highly used habitat types during this season. In 

the Mixed forest, red panda and red panda evidences were found in deciduous open 

area, deciduous forest and Quercus deciduous forest. 

As seen from the ordination (Figure 5.4), during postmonsoon, red pandas were 

using areas of taller and higher bamboo cover along with a higher tree density and .. 

higher tree cover in both temperate and the subalpine zones. Postmonsoon is the 

period during which red panda young are born and reared up. Hence, there could be 

a need for a higher tree cover for security and protection of the lactating female and 

the young ones. HUI values were equal for mixed and fir-birch-rhododendron habitat 

types followed by the oak forest. From the dietary analysis of the red panda pellets, 

it was found that red panda during this period includes a variety of fruits in their diet, 

especially Actinidia strigosa. A. strigosa being a creeper are found on the canopy of 

trees in the temperate zone (oak and the mixed forest). A female red panda (mother) 

and two young ones were seen on a huge Quercus pachyphylla tree. Q. pachyplyl/a 

being an evergreen tree offered good cover and the broad branches offered larger 

surface area for the mother and the young ones to sit and rest. This Q. pachyphylla 

tree also had Actinidia creeper on it. This observation of the use of a Quercus tree 

could explain the need of the type of habitat and microhabitat needed during this 

period. This discussion on the use of habitat during postmonsoon is in the light of the 

needs of lactating female and the new borns. Not much can be said about the 

habitat use by the male red panda. Reid eta/. (1991) reported that the range of both 

male and female increased during November. 
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As seen from the use of substrates approximately 50% of the pellets during winter 

were found on the forest floor, paths on ridges and on slopes- areas which are 

comparatively open and these locations are projected on the ordination figure. Mating 

of red panda occurs during winter. The pellets strayed on the ground could be an 

olfactory communication between the conspecifics. Although, evidences were also 

found in the Fir-Birch-Rhododendron forest, Fir-Rhododendron habitat type had 

higher HUI. Fir- Rhododendron forest is the type of habitat found at altitudes >3300 

m in the subalpine forest. In the temperate zone the ·Mixed forest as well as the Oak 

forest was found to be used by the red panda during winter. I would restrict my 

explanation of the use of the Fir-Rhododendron and the Oak·forest by stating that red 

pandas were in the lower altitudes. It is not possible to say whether this was 

altitudinal migration or an indication of greater movement for food and mating pairs. 

It was found that trees were used significantly mcire than any other substrates. Some 

of the trees used and due to which form important components of red panda habitats 

were Abies densa, Betula uti/is, Quercus pachyphyl/a, Sorbus cuspidata and 

Magnolia campbellii. An appraisal of the status of these tree species in Chapter 3, 

thus holds importance. 

The habitat preference analysis (Nue eta/., 1974) and the HUI show the use and 

affinity for the Mixed forest and the Fir-Birch-Rhododendron forest. The ordinations 

show the use and shifts (local movement) of the animal within the broader habitat 

types. These differential use of the habitat seems to occur according to their need 

for food, cover and mate. The present study has been able to give some new 
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insights into the temporal and spatial use of habitat by the red panda in the 

Singhalila National Park. However, a similar study within a known home range of 

collared animals could have yielded more information on these aspects. 
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